
Carolina. Watchman. A Card.. Announcement.
Subject to the action of the Democratic --Subject to the action of tho Democratic- BOTDEN & QVINN.Convention, I hereby announce myself aL.

New Ordinances.
Attention is called to the provisions

of a new ordinance enacted by the
Board of Commissionersof Salisbury at
their last meeting. By virtue of m ex-
press terms it is now unlawful to repair
any wooden building or roof, or to move

LOCA
Convention, I hereby announce myself a
candidate for the oflice ofCotton Weigher.

Respeetfnllv,
WILLIAM HOWARD.

candidate for the oflice of Sheriff of
Ho wan. Respectful I v,

JOHN BEARD.
sulsc?ip'tloiif rates of.The Carolina

x ...luiinii arc f

any wooden building from its site to anv ! Announcement.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

To the Voters of Rowan County.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the office of Clerk of the Superior
Court of Itnu-ii- rniiiv wn!.;....f

Er paid ii advance, -- - - . $1.5
ftST .Hvinent delayed .'5 months - 2.(M) other site, within the fire limi ts of Salis-- 1

for the office of Mientf of Howan county,

fl IF i: S DAY, 3V LY 8,1 SCO.
subject to the action of the Democratic actiou at the Democratic con ventionConvention. Respectfully lK C BRADSI1AW. I L ft- -

i . ,ii. uuuia.i

DAISY REAPER.

bury, without a schedule of repairs or
plan and place of removal having first
been .submitted to the Board and permis-
sion granted there on.

Also it will be in order to ask further
attention to an ordinance already in ex-
istence and not strictly observed. This
refers to the pasturing of COWS on the
streets. Any cattle so tethered as to
admit of their getting on a side walk
fall within its provisions. This ordi-
nance will be enforced and warrants
issued for non observant cattie owners.

Cni Bono ?

on have a cause of grievance, real or
imagined, with a neighbor, a former
friend, pcrhnp. You were angry, per-
haps righteously indignant when the
trespass occurred, or perhaps you were
only intolerant of views which he had a
right to possess and maintain. Bo the
occasion how it will, it is still a fact that
you were rightfully or wrongfully dis-
pleased.

This being the case, the question now
arises, " What are you going to do about
it?" Your neighbor has a life to live,
and you haveours. You will have
countless! opportunities to get in his way,
administer to his discomfort and moke
him heartily disapprove of you. On the
other hand, as is the rule of life, and all
relations in it, his turn inevitably turns
up as you go along and the pair of you
correlate, as it were, each of you be-

coming a thorn in the others side. In the
mean time the public looks on, and being
out of sympathy, disapproves of you both,
for a couple of narrow-minde- d, obstinate
people, who are hot-jacketin- g one an-

other in an ill-br- ed way through life.
So that if your neighbor does you a

scurvy triclc, " what are you going to do
about it:" nurse your wrath until an

A Card.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the oflice of Superior Court Clerk for
Rowan county, subject to the action of
the Democratic Convention.

Respect fullv,
W. G. WATSON.

MtCOIiMirK MOWER. jiSSKSKBttitlBmShk

Several ftdUburhtng retujuied from
ebenl last Saturday.

IChrWwiHU'ul, the author, is again

tolk froin a visit to Mexico.

jr. and Mis "Rumple, bound Blow
tL Kjok-wan- l,

leftion this morning's

gigs Jcaflnie Caldwell has gonq to
totesviljc, where the will .spend the

Prof. C.-K- , o won, for the ensuing year,
--jgill retain his chair of Lafayette College,

labiuiia- -

Mi., K igelue- - Iliutels, of Charlotte,

E. M. ANDREWS,
FURNITURE, PIANO & ORGAN

DEALER.
m

Chickering, MathushekPIANOS. Pianos are too well known
to require anv introduc-

tion from me. Every one of them arc
guaranteed; if they do not please you,
you need not keep them. There arc no
lower prices, nor easier terras offered by
any one thau those offered by me.

Whatiirc you going to
OROAIVS. Organ you promised

daughter? Buy noth- -
iii" lint l lw cr.li.l t ...1 AT. a. ir...i:..

Announcement
Subject to the action of the Democratic

Convention, I hereby announce myself a
candidate for to the oflice of
Treasurer of Rowan county.

Respectfully,
J. SAM'L McCUBBlNS.

Judge Shipp Dead.
At his home in Charlotte on Saturday

afternoon died William Marcus Shipp,
Judge of the eleventh Judicial District
of North Carolina. Two weeks ago he
was seized with intersusceplion of the
bowels. His life was despaired of from
the beginning, but a hope sprang up

Mccormick self binder lITTOIj 8RIHDEB
A Card.

Pursuant 4o the usual custom, T hcrej?
announce myself a candidate, before theintjy returned from samewin- -

democratic convention ami primaries and
jeet to thection thereof for the of--

j or Sterling Organ, and you are not al-ee of High Shenf of the county of ways having them repaired. SterlingRowan. Respectfully, r,..,,,n r,.- - c- -. nn . i r a.

when an easier condition manifested it-

self a few days later. Then he gradu
Ageitleo) 1,1 who travels exclusively,

rrjmvk'i'l ''!' other dftyt that there was
.... rL ill llli' 111 SSiltti.i t. 1.1 i 'in

opportunity occurs atul then indulge in
the same cowardly tactics? First, dis-
carding everv moral consideration, lisk Psrfact Uwisfl
yourself if it is manly, or expedient

JAMES M. MONROE.

Announcement.

w ui .iiij iinu jiason cc uam-lin'- s

for only $08.00. Write me for des-
criptive price list.

P I R fl IT U R E Never before since GRINDER,either. He has acted in a shabby way
toward you once, now give him addition u r --a mH I have been in business was my stock

of Furniture so laryrc and complete inal motive, by reason of some correspond-
ing shabbiness on your part, and and you

'"an b oairlfd Into tip ApW nd aUachM to MojC- -

iK Miichin.- - WhCil, tk.id lor iMtrriptEVr! tat
1 CO., !S3 Water St, New York

I hereby announce myself as a candi-
date for the position of cotton weigher
for the county of Rowan, subject to the
action of the Democratic. Convention.

Respeetfnllv,
. t JNO. LUDWICK.

IMPROVED HELLER DRILL.
every line as it is to-da- y, and prices were
never lower. I keep right up with the
styles, and represent every thing just as
it is. If you buy anything from me and

ally returned to his original condition,
grew weaker ntid died, as related.

Judge Shipp was appointed by CSov-ern- cr

Jan ts in 1881 to succeed Judge
David Sehenckjj resigned, and was sub-
sequently elected for an eight years
term. He was in the seventy -- second
year of his age when he died.

Tall, eminently judicial in appear-
ance, a learned lawyer, on the bench
grave, firm and mlich respected, he
wore the ermine becomingly and well. .

The funeral services were conducted

fhtWwiU he a basket-picni- c at J. A,
JiBrkhtwr's grove, Friday, July t ho 11th.
AH are ttVi'j L to attend, with filled

A n?ii n ' f consi ruction cars passed
through ttVn yett-Tihi- y on their way
from ItriuiSAvick coifity, Ya., to South
Carolina.'- - .

are rii( ted to state that Rev.
-- Jr.;ntlui wiU he back in timcto oc-it- v

tht!4uipit ol the Methodist church

are fairly in for it, and for life, and will
be called upon to squander your best
energies in keeping up with the system
of mutual littleness and meanness which
you have helped to inaugurate. What
do you want to be a dead fly in another
man's ointment for? That is all you
will accomplish while he is seeing to it
that things smell to heaven around you
also; for thero is no man, however appar-
ently ,seeure '.you may bo now, who pa-

tiently "bides his time" and who has
activity and'a fair degree of talent, who,
upon the close rule of mutual human

it is not as represented, return it and I
will pay you money back. Who could
do more? Who could ask more? Write
for my prices.

JSfegr I sell OS-in- leversible frame MOS-
QUITO CANOPIES with all the fixtures
for hanging for only $2.00.

E. M. ANDREWS,
Charlotte, N. C.

1G and IS West Trade St.

ITALIAN BEES.
Ten stands for sale. Enquire of Win,

Murdoch, Salisbury, N. 0. 35:lin

To the Democratic Voters of Rowan.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for to the office of Register of
Deeds for Rowan county, subject to the
action of the Democratic Convention.

HORATIO N. WOODSON.

Announcement.
Subject to the action of the Democratic

Convention of Rowan. I hereby announce
myself a candidate for to the
office of Clerk of the Superior Court.

last Sunday from St. Peter's Episcopal
Church Charlotte, of which he was a
member, and which he ha.--? faithfully
served as vestryman foivseveral years.

Fateful Meetin?

next Suiidav "i -

yr. C, U irr.uvs, an expert from Chic-tm- 1

is here putting the water filter in
(diapeaarl expects jt furnish the-- city

Respect ful iv,
JOILV.M. IIORAII.

AT TIIK LAWN PA RTY.
i v i --- 'i ne long Jigni ot a nuntcr s mooiv,

dependency, will not at some time find
an opportunity to square it with you.

That men some times have their pas-

sions violently aroused and even come

(aslant in the night, Hashed a chastened To the Democratic Voters of Rowan.
I take this method of announcing mvlustre oyer the the swaying bows and

A SALE!
Smoking Tobacco Machinery, all Mc

cninss Ne3d9d--Liqu- or ic 3

Boiler !afe.
The above articles will be sold at pub

col lonaded boles of the ghostly, elms, or self a candidate for the oflice of High!
Sheriff of Rowan county, subject to the
action of the Democratic Convention of

to blows is unucrstanuauic ami some-

what excusable, but that two full grown
men should lend themselves to systematic
nagging is impossible; for the practice
illustrates the dwarfed nature of both
and at once.

lie auction in "Salisbury, on Saturday,!

with liitfifl water by

WHr.eWiaw of Harts P.O. this
Sjpiity..vas-fun- dead in the woods
i.r.u- Wallace's still house, last Sunday.
1 lure arc no suspicions of foul play.

Tin- - Jsorth Carolina Choral Union was
brmaily orgairied at Greensboro last
week. Mi . I. II. Foust of this place is a
BUfiuher of the Executive committee;

Capt-Jn- o. Heard informs us that the
r(iiiinl for the alliance fair have been

.formally laid out and the property will
lie whipped in to, shape very shortly.

The Connelly Springs Company has
NKuredan excellent hand for the season
ami excellent music, along with 'excell-
ent .are. quarters and water, is to rule
litis year at Connelly.

July 2Gth, 181)0, unless sold at private
i sale before date fixed.

THEO. P. KLUTTZ, Atty.

UnlTerslty of Horti Carolina.

silvered, asonly Astatejuay-- , the pendent,
tremulous fronds of the cringing pale
stemmed aspens. Aloft the myriad'
stars, atbrob in the vast profound, pointed
the night time azure with the crystalline
light, the vibrant raysofunseen countless
angel censers swung and swung again in
the holy illimitable. The soughing breeze
asweap through the trailing creepars and
tumbled foliage gave forth the subject
and counter of a liquid noted, amarau-tbyn- c

fugue. A spot winged mocker,
heelm and tossing with the stroke of the
wind upon the feathery spray of his
perch, strained his small pipe to match,
in harlequin song, each swelling tone of
the wild wood. Once, in abandonment,

EAOLE COTTON OIN.

WE SELL ALL OF THE (.OODS I LLC ST RAT ED A ROVE. CALL AT OTR

said countv. .Respectfully, -

T. M. KERNS.
Salisbury, May 24, 1SD0.

ACrd.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the oflice of Sheriff of Rowan county,
subject to the action of the Democratic
County Convention.

Respeetfnllv,
JAMES 11. McKENZJE.

To the Voters of Rowan County :

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the otiice of Sheriff of Rowan county,
subject to the action of the DemOcralic
Convention of said county.

Respect ful lv,
15. a AREY.

Fall Term Opens Sept. 5. Tuition, $3. store and examine samples on ENimviTroN. -- ' I

Rs3olutions of Coniolenoe.

At the regular meeting of the Board
of Commissioners of Salisbury, on Fri-
day evening last, the following resolu-
tions Were past in the connection of the
death of Charles Dun lap Craw lord, form-
erly Mayor of Salisbury:

NVllEREAS, Since the last meeting of
our Body, Charles Dunlap Crawford,
Mayor ol' Salisbury hud, cx-offici- o, cuair-ma-n

of the Board of Commissioners, has
been rcuibved by deaths from duty here,

1 m i il.u . - - "ALL MMW y r Auuu ubiiiiiAii -- v

TIL1ZERS, BU;OIES, CARTS, CARRIAGE l)U AiioSClassk-a- l PiiJI- -Four regular courses of study
oscuin a l, Literary. SclenMtlc.

s piLi courses in C1k-ii.1-.i- i v, Civil and Eleetrtcal '
Enjlneeilcg. riiannacy, and ctber similes.

Separate schools of Law and Medicine, whene--'

WE ARE AGENTS rOR 1 Ht-- siflwa 15r'

LOW PRICES RULE WITH US. :

Hectfuiiy, I3QYD ITST & Q UINN.H'.iKieuts may atlend tue l oivcislly leciurep.
Address,

HON. KEM? P. BATTLE. LL.D .

STrtt Prchtdent, CUArKi. Uiu., N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. J. i. Ileiiig were called
Upon .to watch the aM solemn rites as
tuey were performed over an infant
ijuliteroa yesterday morning.- - Little
Hepewas interred in Chestnut Hill ecm- -

he trilled the swiftly crowding bird throat
note.--, and untamed delirious ecstacy of a
woodland tarantella, and .anon fell away
to the wailing cadence :of threnody, or

and.
Wherkas, in our deliberations, over

which he presided, uniform courtesy, re-

spectful attention and easy aflibility were
the rule of his conduct, and,

WlIKRE.VS, we remember in pleasure,

etarv.

OUR GREATsoiteueu 10 me sweeter serenuv aim
I .1 j...i e ...... M...;..

floating, rxthinio sounds of a celestialf""" wv " ; ;"
i i . I i i ii'.' im iv v n ' i i ii i i i I i i ' i

At the meeting of the commissioners
pfSalisbury J. W. Rumple was duly j

constituted Mayor, and T. C. Linn was
elected to-t-- vacancy on1 the West ward.
ItUa fair haz irtLthat Mr. Linn will he
al attorney for the town and Mayor

standingly here. Therefore, be itslumber sonjj;.
Here then it was that the first lawn

party of 'S)0 and the deadly Georgia
watermelon met. Vue victis. Here also
it Js that the Watchman tosses a glove to
the so-calle- d moonlight artist who has
usurped our province for in all matters
of mere moonshine we stand conlideiitly
supreme. This however being tax paid.

S. B. Rowan.

Mrs. Hannah Northern, mother of Mr.
A. W. X, irtiici li. (licit :if Itic hnmn rf hr

Resolved, That we extend our sympa-
thy, in all feeling, the to mother and im-

mediately family of our deceased Mayor
and Chairman.

That a copy of these resolutions be
sent to his family and that upon aT"page
of our minutes, his name shall be in-

scribed, together with the dates of his
election and death that other copies of
these resolutions be sent to the different
papers of Salisbury with a request for
publication.

( R. J. Holmes,
For the Board I). K. Julian,

U. W. Rumple.

sob Sunday night. Her remains were
iuterreil ih the Luthern Cettietary Alon"
day afternoon. , Mrs. Northern was one

jtfCthfe oldest residents of S.Uishiu-y-, be
nign years old. UcrUd. Black Beauty.

Pr.untlith lias returned from Jril- -
OF THETHE "UNCLE. TOM'S CABIN

""HOUSE. A JUNE SACRIFICE SALE !,ttjStoj),w!icre ii : w.ii i r atte.i l.i.vso
"fostlieaiuiual iaee,i,:g of the orth
Carclina Dental Socu-t-v last we.!;. He
1SB been Secrchii-r-ii- f t w. s;.iti. Ii..it..I

Such is the title of a cleverly though
unostentatiously written volume, of
Which ninety thousand copies have been
sold in ETHfland and 100,(XK) more sold
and selling in America. It was written

Examining Board for a term of seven
veais, aii.l was to the same
position tins vt.ai. 20 PEENT,DISCOTJFrom and after next Saturday

R. & S.

Never mind, L., about those "dreaded
luffs and great ledges of granite" in the
direction of Monroe from Salisbury. It
is odd about our Lexington friends in
the matter of their alleged competition
for the R. &S.; at the same time amatucr
locating or constructing engineers don't
count. If L. knew anything about the
matter he would also know that the
Yadkin railroad, just now building bus
crossed those said "dreaded hills," with
out a single cutting six feet in depth or
a fill that of a more troublesome char;
acter.

reduced rate tickets to Connelly Springs
Wrf return will be on sale at the Salis
bury trek k ofliec. 1.60 is the full cost
ol the 'round nip, the return to be ade
''V Monday; This is remarkably low shall offer some of the most stupendous
Wjd places a popular resort within casv

by Anna ScjwcII and is a forceful plea for
our dumb, pattest, and often suffering
friend, the horse.

Two beautiful, flest-lirobc- d, nervous
thoroughbred colts are followed from
their dams along the hither and further
inclines of equine life. One, her limbs
clean as a sword and cold --and hard as a
stag's, over-taske- d and too heavily
weighted, wrecks herself to win a much
coveted cup fora merciless rider. In
return for her splendid pluck shegocson
the drift, passing from hand to hand
along the graduated stages which cuds
among the cabs of London. The other,
snecdv and same as the blood of the

With a determined view of reducing our Stoek we

bargains ever offered in Salisbury.
aeh ofanypoekerbook.

ke plans for the --new PrCsbyterian
cfiurch have been fixed upou nnd the
vhitetistjUvted to ueparc final ele- - sale.To us it will be a profit-losi- n

latlOIlS. dlMwillliri fiiiTl iooili.itiniit:

To vou who will take advantage of this sale, it will be one entirely of gain.the basis of. a granite building. A
handsome piicy xvas j,aid for the' archit-
ects iiiL- - Kiiti nil. .ii .ill ;. n.il. I 111 II ...A IO UlllCIIVU It
will lc agreed that this was the best cd

lmncy-o- f it all.

E. M. Andrews, of Charlotte, has a
new ad. in this issue under the head of

furniture, pianos and organs.
. tO

A Card.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

to represent the people of Rowan county
in the House of Representatives, subject
to the action of the Democratic Conven-
tion. Respectfully,

FLOYD U. BROWN.
Enochville, July 1, 18iX).

We propose to give every one 20 per cent, discount on every article

bought.

desert and the tire of Arabia's sands can
make him, but kind in all, saves two lives
by his matchless staying power, and a
third by his sagacity. He, too, like hisjhc building for the new drug store is

t'WIy. assuming " its 'new dress,
dieshoULyg and counters havings been

--diCHdy an'anired. It' biiliness nbititv
ON ALL CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS, SHIRTS
COLLARS, CUFFS & UNDERWEAR, HAND- -mmmate, is maimed and ruined because he

s two gallant to decline to do and die in

jresponse to a remorseless demand--
Separated and sold, resold and sold

again, it is a 'final picture full of pathetic
ER INT.Mtact, a thorough knowlcge-- of phar- -

lll;u v. and j reputation for square dealing
eetobiued with in excellent stand and
t0Ck Will .. ritii.. 1M KERCHIEFS, H0ISERY, TRUNKS, VALISES AND UMBRELLAS.

. . v. . . v. MllUilili .
lit!.. .11 . Ml ... OFFER AN IN--

A Card.
On account of my inability to do farm

labor and owing to a recent call made
upon me by my friends, I hereby an-
nounce, myself a candidate for the office
of Sheriff of Rowan county, subject the
action of the Democratic Convention.

Respeetfnllv, II. M. LEAZAR.
Enochvil, July 1, 18U0.

rcii win not want tor trade.
across street in East. Si.lisbi.rv. naral- -

OF
;

..
WE PROPOSE TO REDUCE OUR STOGde BY PTEMBER AND

j

DUCEMENT TO EVERY ONE WHO WANTS A MCE SL 11,1 AIR

SHOES OR ANY ARTICLE IN OUR LINE.
With Main has now been completed
the G0M HiH ltt(, Bringle' Ferry

r'ad. Verv slidTTlv iKA it tim

touches, were broken, knuckle-kneed- ,

starving and old they meet again for one
brief nipment on the cobble stones of the
great English metropolis.

Every stage of progress, from their
princely ''quarters in magnificent stables,
down to where they drank of the veriest
Jees of equine misery, is a lessjp,u on bru-

tality and a plea for mercy. Overtasking
at flat racing, steeple chasing, blinding
from hick of light and ammonia fumes,
leaving to suffer! n the storms, as are
the carriage animals of the wealthy,
the check rein torture, haltering
up so that sleep must be had stand-

ing, all of these and many more similar

y Park street will be bridged and
street extended beyond, fessers

AND AFTER JULY 1st WE PROPOSE TO DO A
ON

To the rotei's of Jioiron county: :

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the office of Cotton Weigher of Rowan
county, sulqeet to the action of the Dem-
ocratic Convention.

Respectfully,;

' . . i . I'll c 1 1 . viO I I ' IS V 1.1.--3

PVlk i fillet i.Iuu .........vKi liuvn TJ Sj SS J3 lMi S
HMBM

- . . 1. .O 'I V.J'V. I. 'I. ' V. .

eoutantf st-- e whtit fi.ii,r on. Iip Wtls Ju Henderson avenue or FJuly 1, 1890. 11. A. PKOrST.

- 5-- fmm this Rule. No Goods will be Charged to Any One.

- . vi .. VJI 11.

34- -
Chamber of Commercj.

!n t now quarters,. to w!T. the V. M.
'hdL the Chamber 'of Commerce

I HIS IS x UolUi v e, auuuu vYvwiwVjhumun practices receive appropriate

BROWN,.t (Hig III. VI 111 . IH I MilW.?

To the Democratic Voters of Rowan.
More than twelve mouths ago, I prom-

ised many of you the use of my name in
connection with the oflice of Register of
Deeds. To-dsi- y I make that promise
good by declaring myself a candidate for
said office, subject to your eiLSiiing nomi-
nating convention.

Very resjK?ct fully,
L II. ROTllROCK.

Gold Hill, Muv 24, 1810,

M. S.Pfost important measure for Salis--
nrv

attention. I

' It is a book that should be read by
every liorse owner, for aside from its sug-

gestions and teaching of mercy, it is run-

ning full with valuablo hints, the
of which, will keep a better

hu-e- . -

UttereSts 'et fwvilirlr.'.-- l will to V

Hotted.
H !h d attendance ij :.ln;ost imuera- -

JUNE 25, 1890.


